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On behalf ut 1he Sy1nposimr On;anizin;;; ;_;rimmi1 t,·c of th;~ Agriculture Rec:earch 
C,:nter (TASC), I have the lwrn>ur and vivilt~gc t,, open t1,,: 'Imeraational .:~ymposiurn on Soii 
Constraints on Sustainable l'!a11t Proc:,F:,ion in:],,, Tro1L:::,· ,vhich is bc\n;r. held ::is a satellite 
symposium o1 tht· 14th 1c,;s under ;he N, :-, .,.,L ,,£ the TARL. i\1inistr. of Agri,:u[rnre, 
Forestry and Fisheries. J ;qan. 

Above all. I would likt· ro extc,d my .,.,·,Jia1 \'·:Acu,,c, to ali tlae gue.,;t::; and the 
participants~ in particular to those \vho have. C(Yn.:1e to .J apar1 frun1 abroad. 

The T ARC ,vas est ab.lished in 1970 with •.he objectiYe of contributing tc, t111: development 
of agricultural technology in the tropic,d a; ea',; ::, under: a;,ing •<:search pi:ograms in a spirit 
of international cPllahorat;on. 

The basic principl1-' of our res,:·,irch act ivi, ies is "' ,,·ork together with P\ ,·r seas scientists 
on a partnership basis to solve technical d,stacles ,.-hich hcunper the agricultural develop
ment of the tropical :rnd sub tropic a! countries ,ind regicn,= The TAl:{C acfrdties cover a 
fairly wide range of resear,:h fields :,uch as c,·op producr.iun. c=c•il and \V;~ter E;anagement, 
plan1 protection. pasture and animal husbm;dry. agriculture and fooJ engieee1 ing. forestry 
and agroforestry, etc. 

One of the major activities of th,0 TA.RC i'-', to send rest>arch scientists ti) overseas 
research institutions located in the i rop10\l and sub-trcmical counl rie:·, and n°gions to conduct 
co!Jaborati-ve research ·work on the abon'·mention,:d research are,;:,. Over '10 staff members 
of the TARC with long-term assignments have bet'n enga~;ed each year in ;;uch collaborative 
activities in many parts of rh1.0 worid. mainly ii: the l\'.,i,m countries and partly in South 
America and Africa during the p3st two decades. 

Another important activity uf the TARC is 10 hold international symposia for 
exchanging information and ideas amung differem countries ant: among scientists concerned. 
Since 1967 these symposia have bt•en held each ye;:1r, covering si.;ch subjects as crop 
production, plant prot:xtion, pasture and animal husbandry. soil and ,vater r:nanagement, etc. 

The present symposium, the twentY•fourth of its kiud, will give the opportunity to 
consider and estimate in detail the soi! constraints on sustainable plant production in the 
tropics. 

It is generally recognized that presently the tropical and sub-tropical countries and 
regions are faced with various kindt0 of soil constraints on sustamabk plant production in 
cultivated lands, pastures and agrnforestry schemes, \Vhich are presumably caused by 
fertility, acidity and salinity. ernsion. micro1utrient deficiency or f'xcess. physical, chemical 
and biological limitations. etc. 

In the nearest future. to promote sustainable plant production, ii will be necessary to 
evaluate the factors responsible for such soil constrainb in order to irnplf'ment appropriate 
measures to control tl1ese factors. 

In the present symposium. the umses of 1 ht: cow,1 raints \Vil! be evaluated based on 
scientific data. The establishment of n"levant measures for their alleviation with emphasis 
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placed on low-input and sustainable piant production in taking account of the preservation of 
the eco-systems and environment in the tropics and sub-tropics will be discussed. 

I am convinced that these exchanges of information ,vi!! further contribute to the 
enhancement of research in these areas. 

I sincerely hope that this symposium will be successful and useful in contributing to the 
development of effective measures for the promotion of sustainable plant production in the 
tropics and sub-tropics. 

I also hope that our friendship and cooperation will be further strengthened through our 
joint effort in reaching this common target of immense importance. 

Thank yon. 


